Exercices sur les mots interrogatifs

1. Choisis le bon mot interrogatif

__________________ do you live ?
how many
what
where

__________________ would you like to eat?
what
where
how old

__________________ is your sister?
when
what
how old

__________________ is your birthday?
when
what
who

__________________ is your favourite actress?
who
how many
when

__________________ people are there ?
who
how many
when

2. Trouve le bon mot interrogatif

________________________ were you angry ? Because he didn't call.

________________________ are three hamburgers ? Five pounds.

________________________ is your new pet ? It's a cat.

________________________ pets have they got? They've got 3 dogs and 2 cats.

________________________ can we win ? you can win a DVD.

________________________ have you been here ? for two months.

________________________ are you late for school ? I'm never late for school.

________________________ do you work ? In my bedroom

________________________ is the weather like in Chicago? It's cold

________________________ did you feel ? I really felt ill at ease !

________________________ socks are these? They are Mike's

________________________ do these jeans cost ?

________________________ do you practise swimming ? 3 times a week.

________________________ is he like ? he's quite tall and a bit fat too.

________________________ can speak French here? I think Stacy can

________________________ dog is that ? He's my girl friend's.

________________________ do you leave home ? On Mondays and Wednesdays.

________________________ is the killer ? It's Carabine Joe

________________________ do you go to school ? By bus

________________________ is New York from L.A.? around 500miles?

________________________ do you wake up every morning ? At 7